
Gleaned by the Way.
It is much better to be god< tor a 

reward than to be good for nothibg.

The Farmers' Day is Com
ing. White Ribbon News.

t,ni”
.A™ —T,he.protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baik.'b -A knot of White Hibbon.
W ATCHWOBO—Agitate,

OmcBRs or Woltvilu Union.

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
3,000 YEARS AGO THE 

EGYPTIANS CURED 
DISEASE WITH FRUIT

To-day, Canadians Are Doing 
ll With “Fruit-a-tftes"

The future seems to be with the 
farmer. All ovtr the count 
demand for farm products 
overtaking the supply. But, as an 
exchange points out, where there is 
enormous room for

Apply Bearine (prepared from the 
grease of the Canadian Beer) and save 
your hair when it begins to fall out or 
is brittle.

Healthy
Happy Children

is fast

•Do you believe in heredity?' I ask. 
ed the pretty manicurist.

■Yes, ' she replied, as she gently 
rubbed my thumb half-moon with her 
orange stick. -My father used to work 
in a cut-nail factoiy.’

15lJï jiimprovement is 
in agricultural production. The land 
is capable of producing many times 
more food than it does. Even 
the wornout and largely mountainous 
countries of Europe produce 
food to an acre in proportion to their

Kl I r \ dT°”mpr°B__11 every form of ones. There is :
acKl“protruding coun^ry Ie88 corn produced in propor- 

yourneighbor»abouuu Yo^can^Me^t and t‘on to the last-increasing population 
by ‘Mrteen Percent than ten

DR. OHA8E'8 OINTMENT. ,go' Whcn ,he virgin soil of the 
west was producing corn to burn 
there was not much encouragement to 
intensive cultivation in any part of 
the country; but the time seems to 
have come for the real farmer—the 
man who, instead of simply plunder
ing the soil of its productive 
knows how to nourish and cheerish it 
into abundant fruitfulness, 
food ceases to be an export the 
try will no longer be able to rest 
all its burdens down 
tected food producer, but will have 
to pay him what it owes him for his 
labor. So the farmer’s day is

I have heard it, scores of times, and 
it’s one of the reasons that made me decide 
to go into the Coffee business.

Of the Americans who visit 
mcr, hundreds take home a supply of Red 
Rose Tea because they have never ta#ted such 
good tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for itself 
just as good a reputation.
It has not been easy, but I 
am sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends I .

I will say SO. | Tea for other meals. |

stabrooks 
Coffee

J^s everyday food 
for growing 

children/, good 
bread and butter is 
much more whole
some than meat. It 
is lighter in the 
stomach, more easy 
to digest and fur
nishes every element 
of health and 
strength necessary 
for the

educate, or

us in 8um-

£5 VicePresident-Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs, J. B. Hem-

J
ulationa than the United

oportion to its sparse 
indeed in the latter -Tie Famoas Fruit Miiltlm

We lire apt to consider the age we live 
in as the most wonderful age that the

kit*- £
Aldershot Work—Mrs. Chambers. Tear? aK°- Us«* fruit juices as a medicine
Narcotics—Mrs. William Ohipman. ÔÆÉP* blood, tro"We. liver and 
Press Work—Miss Margaret haras. 5™^ d!SEate' ,end. «'otunch weakness.

Sabhuth-achoola—Miaa fâ”.*

Cor. Secretary—Mi Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep. " 
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

«ÜF

V
Gentleman ( who has just picked 

up a sovereign, to tramp who lays 
claim to it)—But how can you prove 
that it belongs to you ?

Tramp—Why, guv’nor, you can see 
for yerself, I ’ve got a 'ole in me pock-

growing
child, provided the flour is riçh in that fine 
Ogilv7e’°f Hlgh gradC g,UtCn Wh'Ch distinSuishcs Tempérant 

Annie Pitch. 
Mot

Tired, Aching, Feet.
How annoying to have the feet tired and ach

ing, acre and chafed about the time you want 
to take a good, long walk. You can get a 
of comfort by uaing Ur. Chatte * Ointment when 
the feet give yon trouble, it heals and soothe* 
the .|tm, makes it soft and natural 
corn» and bunions.

When Royal Household Flour. ,, _ . research,
tor Chronic Conalijittoî, ’bSSISJ

sar&Mjtyaz
plexmn, Rheumatism, Nervousness. 
Headache and Neuralgia.
Atst*.\a >**. 6 for $2.50, or trial box, 35c. 
Limited, Ottawa.*' r°m Pn,,l*tlve8

Flowers Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs, 
L. Eaton, Mrs. Wm. Chiuman, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mrs. 6. O. Davison.upon an unpro
It is thi. rich nourishing clement which makes

gzsiftsils’ji
aid prevents

Diggs—I understand that you en
courage your son to practice on the

Griggs—Yes. He's only been play
ing two months, but to-day I bought 
the bouse next door tor one half its

Influence of Bad Books.
We forbid the sale of opium, but al

low an unrestricted trade in blood 
curdling outlaw stories in which the 
law nearly always is depicted as an 
oppressive institution to be defied 01 
evaded and where those who break 
the law are extolled as heroes, 
recent bank robbery the president and 
cashier were shot down, and the 
youthful robber, unable to 
committed suicide. His companion 
of fifteen years related how the dead

Best Treatment for a Burn.
If for no other

Salve should be kept in every 
on account of it* great value i 
ment of burns.

a RED
ROSE

Household. It counts for health and happiness. Best 
nutritious for pastry as well as for bread.

condition or denominationreason, Chamberlains 
household 

11 the treat-
speeches at our liquor conventions. 
Any kind of a speech will do. No 
questions asked.allays the pain almost 

instantly, and unless the injury is a se
vere one, heals the parti without leaving 
a scar. This salve is also unequalled for 

pies and d

Liberal pay. Geo-In aMenthol in the form of Davis "Men
thol Salve is the best application for 
mosquito and insect bites and stings, 
old sores,etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

erous advertising.'
Of course, all they want is 

able to announce that ministers sup- 
port their cause. And they are weak, 
not to say wicked 
ciught by th'i, bait. God pity auch

Try it for Breakfast To-morrow
and most

-OsOtI.'. Boot, for . Cook," *hh IS$ p,gn „f 
recipe tbit bee been tried end lated, will be free 
if yon will end u. you, addrw. snd mention the 
name of your dealer.

lie Ogilvie riser Him C.„ Untied, Heelrtil.

to be
chapped hands, sore 
of the skin. Price, 
by Rand a Drug Store.

iseasea 
cents For rale26 P

j)ewiioi luAMIflHistorical.A Toronto papier in endeavoring to 
describe what news is, says:

Some people never can understand 
what news is. Let us define in. A 
daily paper will never publish 
tra because a Maltese cat eats 
ry. But let the canary eat the cat 
and see what will happen.

He Was Paralyzed.
Brennan. Western Hill, St. 

tell» what It feels like to

men, who are
robber never waq without a 
story, and that. 'Tracy, the 

Bandit.' was hia idol. ' The same en- 
thusiasm diverted into

Capt. John Smith was about to 
lie executed. Pocahontas ■ rushed ; 
forward and spread herself protect- 
ingly over the palpitating bosom of
the paleface just as Powhatan rate- Nt. Je In. vie |>|„|,, 
ed his knob-studded war club and Hut.**».. ... -, * *n”
the assembled Aborigine, raised- - I 11 lo“ Wa v»rmou«li.

The Lounger. RAILWAY. Good for Biliousness.
“I took two of Chamberlain's Stomach 

and Liver Tablets last night, and I feel 
fifty per cent., better than I have for 
weeks,"says J. J. Firestone, of Allogan, 
Mich., "They are certainly a line «rticlè 
for biliousness." For sale by Rand’a 
Drug Store. Samples free.

A happy home is within the reach 
of every family if they only choose 
to make it so.

There is no place which 
dislikes to pass as she does a hotel, 
whether it be in city or country 
IPre congregate a crowd of busy 
idlers whose chief business 
stare at the passer by and criticiat 

he l her appearance. The average wo 
er Of speech, face was man shrinks from tripping along be 

to help bto'^BkrtridTy 'ore that klnd of idle, cigar smokers, 
He used Dr. a. w chase1. *ecl In air loungers, who appi 

we# face and figure with the air o 
tT"i at a country fair.

It is quite probably true that * 
quarter of fhe men do not actually 
give a thought to the passer by. 
others are merely looking at th< 
crowd as a whole, and rarely 
an individual, while here and there it 
a gazer who truly atares the 
up and down in a critical

and Steamship Line» toa woman a more worthy 
channel, might have made a beta of 
him who now fills a felon’s

jtJ

Many parents who would be horri
fied to see their boys associate at all 
with persona of low character, allow 
them to associate with auch charact- 
era under the cover of hooka. Parents 
forget that from the perverted admir
ation of auch heroes to the emulatioti 
of their deeds is but a step. Since so 
many parents neglect the eupervision 
oi their children in this rerpcct and 
the public ia the sufferer in the end.it 
devolves upon society as a matter of 
■ell protection to aupreas the sale of 
auch hooka.

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,'Let cr go, professor!' they yell- ' 
ed, and the operator of the moving- 
picture camera began to turn

Mr. William J.
Cal.jirluee, om 
paralysed. He lost powi 
drawn out of shape, lose flesh 
Five doctor» failed 
proved ineffective.
Nerve Food until his former good health 
restored. Face was restored to shape, pow 
speech returned, and he gained in weight. Say» 
he would net return to former condition for all 
the gold in the country.

$!-s«eti,'5s.»5a5iF6
— 1 TkAIWS will ARRIVE Wlll.vvjiin
It is well to have on hand jTt. (Sunday excepted )SStSIVîSSS^eE lis!;

ïa.'SLSs^s ESS-iisE
to the skin, and forty other *cc,,m-(rom •bohmond.......  1 .ml
ailments n„t always danger- fr™ *«"»ix>U. Rny.l.12 «g, „ f
ous, but which can be cured ,Sjv,M*
by outward application. Such Biuem*# f«,r Yarmouth......... 12451, in
a remedy is Davis' Menthol S™ ,,or Luli,“-:..........  «l$A5SalyeCThelhStL.), which comes SSSSSSS^;;;::;; 4'$jl
in tins for 2o cts. at druggists. jqxJ^ew f'f’r ... 5 j,

Midland IMvIk*

Hang Week'» Wash In a Few Minute» on araise her 
•f a judg«

Hill Clothes Dryer THE WORLD LOOKS DARK
Pa,' aaid Tommy, 'my Sunday 

school teacher says if I 'm good I'll go 
to heaven. ’

‘Well, what about it?' said pa.
Well, you said if I was good I'd 

go to the circus. Now I want to 
know who's fibben, you or her. ’

Anemic women and children who 
frequently feel chilly, are pale and 
exhausted, will derive great benefit 

the invigor-

T« the Dyspeptic. Mew te 
Meke It ■right#

Clean
Compact

1 proper nwntfli and virilu»l «tutude. .

Ûiïtom'S.10 iœ'",“t 1-”*»
His famous prescription, "No. 11."

ïSattsiÿesasstïthe imttma|s In Nature’s laboratory, 

l ather M,rày’» » No. 11 " has

Uie stomach to lull vigor.
V /ou suff“ at tim« or regularly from

S3 &7=„m4"L“d ^ b,“ht
In convenient flat boxes at 60c. each 

Get a box from your dealer, or from
saLoS*Ucdkto* ^ua. i

It seems incongistent to ban* 
a body of men for preaching 
anarchy to adults, who are aupposed 
to know better,and on the other hand, 
to allow the broadest dissemination of 
•imilar ideas stupefying the 
perception of our youth. It je a note- 
worthy fact that most of the murders 
highway robberies and otberatrocious 
crimes, the relating of which flflls our 
newspapers, are committed by persons 
of youth and vigor.

Capacious
&,5 TjSçîSiiffiütîiïsS 

1 £l-.™"choS;t..T.vd

| 5s1flyl,'g®mLy5r'23
JSflfc. ‘Ps,e«pi».p’«S6

# .. clear of obstructions. L
Let uepiit oneupln yoer y-rd f*d, for next «**,. O, «JI «d M. ff

Quotations gladly furnished on application.:

woman

No matter bow faultlessly 
man may be drensed. she dreads tlm 
battery of eyes, and although she 
would not for the world pass an ap 
prenhensive hand over hair or dress 
yet she feels though she would lik< 

a form they can assimilate, fresh, lean to know cver>' 8tra"d Is in place and 
beef and pure Sherry Wine. Nothing eveay hook and cy r is fastened with 
could be better than tbls combination «solute surety, 
of strength-giving age 

Si.oo per bottle.

vauouoicu, wm oerivc g 
from the use of Eerrovita, 
ating tonic which consists ot Iron in 
a form they can assimilate, fresh, lean 

ine. Nothin

n.
T-Ho, of the Midland Divi4-n 

VVimh ,r daily (eX,«ut Hunda 
»l ti.16 V 7.O6 i Rll 
and from Trui- f„r Windatv

IUilway and at Windsor with*,,ram 
trams to and from Halifax and Yar- 
mouth.

nts in such
"Cim be depended uiWn" is an e* 

prewion we all like to hear, and when il 
ia used in connection with ChamberUinV 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy it 
mcaiiH that it never fails to cure diar 
rhoea, dysentery er Ix.wol complaiuta It 
is pleasant to take and equally valuable 
for children and adults. Sold by Rand’s 
Drug store.

Diary of a Hum-seller.
Monday—Took ragged Bill’s last 

dime lor whiskey.
Tuesday—Had a visit from Charlie 

Piper, who swore off three 
ago and signed the pledge; 
thiee drinks on tick.

fjNova Scotia’s Wonderful lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.4a1.t/' Commencing Monday, June 
Royal and U. S. Mall St es

PORT WILLIAMS, N. ».
Arrangements are being made in 

Cape Breton tor the appearance of 
Mias Katrito Fleming. Nova Scotia's 
wonderful new soprano singer, Miss 
Fleming who is only just completing 
her musical education, has already 
made quite a furore in American 
ical circles. Miss Fleming recently 
returned from New York, where she 
has concluded her thiid year in 
music under the world

IPS months 
gave himPRINÇE ARTHUI

Eastern Caneda’e Big 1910 Feature
Fred H. Christie
PAIUTEE,

W«d=„d.y_Thlt p«,r.
Old fool. Dick Pl„„ri „b0 g„. ei|d 
ind nvrvou. ,fi„ „„„ dr,nk Mme |n 
today ; .old him a quart. P. S, Hear 
h« killad hi. „|fc 1„ „ dr„„k.„ 

Thursday—John Slogan's wife beg
ged me never again to sell him an- 
other drop. She cried till I promised. 
P. S. Sold him enough this very 
day to make him smash furniture and 
hia children- ha I ha ! ha ! Business 
is business.

Friday-Phil Carter had 
Took his

PRINCE 0EOR0E
Lbavk Yaumoui* . Dominion ExhibitionWillThe Ancient Bow.

Although universally used by the 
ancients, the form ot the bow varied 
with different nations. The Scythian 
bow was in the form of the letter C, 
and the bow of the Tartars, descend, 
ants of the Scythians, still keeps that 
shape. The Greek bow 
than four feet in length, bat 
and stiff that it required considerable 
strength and skill to use it. It 
said that the first Greek bows were 
made from the horns of i 
goat, the bases being united by 
ol a metallic band. Afterward other 
material was used In their manufac
ture. but they still retailed their 
original shape. These bows 
short to be ol much use, and only a 
small portion of the troops were arm
ed with them.

The Romans brought the bow to 
Britain, where it at once obtained fa-

extensively uaed. forming an^L^T 

tant weapon of the armies of thaï 
period. The English archers t-", 
said to be the finest in the world, and 
their skill decided the battles of 
Crecy, Poitiers and Agincoert. The 
bows were of two klnds-tbe longbow 
and the arbalest, or crossbow. The

6___________»«, John, y* fL^eptembar Stb to 16th,

Big Agricultural Content.

MUSICAL AND SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIES

PAPER HANGER.

renowned
teacher Oscar Saenger. Mr. Saenger 
in a letter to Miss Fleming's father, 
elates that the yoting singer can take 
the highest note of any soprano in 
the operatic world. As an evidence 
of this, at the close of a rendering of 
the aria, 'Ab Foeaiea Lui. ' from the 
third act of La Sraviata. Miss Flem
ing finished the final strains on the 
A flat above high C, two octaves 
higher than Verdi’s original score. 
The finale of tbia act was written 
especially for Miss Fleming by Mr. 
Saenger to give apportonity to dis
play her wonderful range el voice.

I)I(»HY.H()STO\
Direct service, commencing 

July 2nd. N. 8. Bosr„n leave*
HTriyal lilueiuMM train from 
Wednesday and Baturd.iy. 
leave Long Wharf, Boston. Tu 
Friday at 12.00 noon.

Attention Given 
Entrusted to Us.

t^-Onlers left at the store ..f L. W. 
Sleep will bo promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work

41was not more
so stout

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Bopert.
St. John and Digby.

EîpîHg*
arrival of express train from Halifax. 

BJucnoee train from Halifax does ?

no money.
. .w,fe'* wedding ring and

•ilk drese for an old bill ; sent him 
home gloriously drunk.

Saturday—Ye
bis first drink 
likea it and will

FUlt TltK CUBIC

Eetrles for Live Stock aodBILIOUSNESS. 
SICK MEADACNE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

Agricultural Shows Close August ist 
PRIZE LISTS ON APPLICATION.

a species ol
ll You Hide Hernfliieb,

or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start tint the Trappi

HARNESS

UDg Sam Chmp took 
to-day. I know he 

A . . roake * apeedy
druaUrd, but t W, lb. ..bTof
b,, mon.,. Hil leplOTd m,
to help him break up the prectice be. 
fore tt became , habit, but I told him 
If I didn't sell it r 

Sunday—Pretended

before you

ml» goodwere too DEMury, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS. t ic^it xnda ' 'l  ̂t' <ai 111 ers are

F- 0IFKIN8, General M 
KentrQI.,.

Rocking Down .i^SSlBSÿ; All work

il
83

vs

Shaktog someone else would. 
O . . ^ to keep the
Sunday law today, but kept open my 
buck door. Sold bm Md to
•ome boy, but they .|[| b, ..burned 
to tell It. But my till fulkl to, 
night than the church baskets are 

N. B. —My business must be re
spectable. for real gentlemen patron' 
toe my ber-,nd yet. I gUM8 ! W0Dt 
keep a diary for these facts look very 
queer on paper.-Walnut (Kan )

a '
W2*St. Isidore, P. Q. Aug. 18.1604.

MmAKu a LiwmewT Co., Limitf.d.
Genllemen,—I have freiiuently used MIN- 

AHD’a LINIMHNT and also prescribed ll for 
my pelienU always with the most gratifying ré
sulta. and I consider It ibe best all round Uni-

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

and during the middle
A„."

Which1
MINARD'S

liniment ea Do To Let.ID,Property forne, joa. auo. etitoi». Youle 1Prêter?FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WGLFVILLE.

To a desirable tenant, east hall 
of Central Hnuae.

Apply at once to

Dwelli
in.

•-------------- 1-------------- -
Jonathan Edwards' Reso

lutions.
The following five resolutions were 

the guide in life of Jonstban Edwards

was
that it wm necessary to 
mechaniccl appliance to beodltwH 
to adjust the string. The arbalesters 
carried quivers with fifty 
were placed in the van of the battle.

"me Cut flowers ond Potted wmT^id?wniS|y1
PlOflts. Mbs. L. s. MKSsmt

—■*”** Wolfville, Ai/g. to iqio
Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de- - 

signs made up at short notice. m*

his h, works Up a prespiratic

âlfësi
Dow»40

Dr. de Van's Prend 
Female Pills

> ■"$? . and gets The Licenue d.purtmeot 
tirlo govCTumeut tu iuvr.l 
•ulea of certain putent 
which. It is charged, are

which the - ■-—-“-v.ijteSillHa

9 sore the On-
arrows and

1to them he attributed bis 
boy or girl who adopts t

adheres to them faithfully i,

------
,a£7ive

erect.them and nBishop &Choie* an
y is to day the lest known 
- for the relief and cure of 

bo»6l complaints U .J
, ». dyaentary. ami ,h„uU 1» tak-

t;
It always curtM,.

A reliable regulator; never fall». While 
fl-Mie pills are exceedingly powerful In 
roguUtiug the generative portion of the 
female system, they are strictly safe to 
uae. Itotuae all chaup Imitât....... D, d.

■ •

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 3a. Proprietor.

»ns are the follow-

McCalum's Lt’d. .Cw^nter« e'
McCalino S Ltd. beg to notify ! .'«Stitif»* '

the public of Kings Co. that there I WMetallc Sble.Ie.', ! 
will be b heavy tu«h of farm buy- Imide Metillc

mi
you prefer 1 Why, Rocking

’• h
1

Sr: -Great Britain throng 
l and April and ail pa: 
« to «11 then abort!
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